
Yakima Sks Lock Core Instructions
“same key system.” These 2 cores enable you to lock all of your yakima products with just one
key. Lock Cores-2 Pack. Fits all lockable accessories, Includes 2 SKS Cores and matching keys,
2 keys included plus a control key. Installation. Don't let your trunk mount go missing. With this
steel-reinforced anti-theft security strap, you can secure almost any trunk mount to your vehicle.
For use.

A quick demonstration on how to remove a Yakima lock
core from a Yakima rack product.
Find helpful customer reviews and review ratings for Yakima HighRoller Rooftop Upright Bike
Rack at This rack does not come with the SKS lock cores. SKS stands for "Same Key System."
These types of cores enable you to lock all your Yakima products with just one key. When
replacing a core on your Yakima. Yakima's SKS Accessory Lock Housing is a great way to
make sure your bike and luggage mounts stay put. It works with Yakima's SKS lock cores (Same
Key System, sold separately) so that you only For lightning-fast installation/removal,…

Yakima Sks Lock Core Instructions
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“same key system.” These 6 cores enable you to lock all of your yakima
products with just one key. Lock Cores-6 Pack. Fits all lockable
accessories, Includes 6 SKS Cores and matching keys, 2 keys included
plus a control key. Installation. Yakima SKS Lock Cores (2-Pack).
$35.00. Yakima SKS (Same Key System) Lock Cores secure all lockable
Yakima rack systems, cargo boxes, and accessories.

“same key system.” These 4 cores enable you to lock all of your yakima
products with just one key. Lock Cores-4 Pack. Fits all lockable
accessories, Includes 4 SKS Cores and matching keys, 2 keys included
plus a control key. Installation. Quickest on/off for a hassle-free
installation and removal. · Design Yakima SKS Lock Cores. SKS stands
for “same Includes 4 SKS Cores and matching keys. The Yakima
Accessory Lock Housing is designed for use with non-locking Yakima
gear carriers, converting them to SKS-compatible locking The Accessory
Housing requires an SKS lock core (sold separately). any installation
notes:.
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FrontLoader. $179.00. Tool free installation,
Compatible with SKS locks, Works with Thru
axles, Zero contact with bike frame, Universal
rack fit. Industry Pick.
Yakima Control Towers, Set of 4 (Part#: 8000214), Yakima Landing
Pad 6 (Part#: Yakima 66 inch Round Bars (Part#: 8000410), Yakima
SKS Lock Core. Yakima SKS (Same Key System) Lock Cores secure all
lockable Yakima rack It also features quick and easy tool-free
installation, a sleek design. It works with Yakima's SKS lock cores (Same
Key System, sold separately) so that A round puck installs securely in
trunk or hatch, preventing rack removal. Yakima 8000147 TimberLine
Towers for Car Roof Rack Raised Railings are on sale with TimberLine
Towers to assure the exact tightness level during installation. With the
addition of 4 Yakima SKS Lock Cores, TimberLine Towers can be.
Yakima SKS Accessory Lock Housing. $17.00 Yakima ArmLock Cable
Lock. $34.99 Yakima SKS Lock Cores (2-Pack). $35.00 Yakima 9-Foot
SKS Cable. Yakima Raptor Aero Bike Rack - Lean, tough, and ready for
anything—not only and secure the frame clamp and wheel straps—no
front wheel removal required! even locks the bike to the rack with the
purchase of a Yakima SKS lock core.

It works with Yakima's SKS lock cores (Same Key System, sold
separately) so that A round puck installs securely in trunk or hatch,
preventing rack removal.

Yakima Frontloader Bike Carrier Carries your complete bike – no front
wheel removal necessary, Holds the bike Requires a 2-pack of SKS Lock
Cores.



Yakima 4 Pack SKS Cores - Yakima Rack Locks. Yakima 4 To
download the Yakima Control Tower Installation Instructions in PDF
format, click here. If you.

These "Same Key System" lock cores allow you to use just 1 key to
lock/unlock all your Yakima car rack system components. Set includes 4
lock cores.

Yakima SweetRoll Roller Kayak Rack, Tilting roller paddles can fasten
to a variety of with SKS Lock Cores (sold separately), Your Yakima
SweetRoll Roller Kayak the Yakima SweetRoll Kayak Carrier boasts
tool-free installation on round. Yakima SKS (Same Key System) Lock
Cores secure all lockable Yakima rack systems, Sporting molded plastic
hooks for quick, secure installation, this stretch. It works with Yakima's
SKS lock cores (Same Key System, sold separately) so that A round
puck installs securely in trunk or hatch, preventing rack removal.
Replacement skewer for the Yakima SteelHead fork mount bike carrier.
Lockable with SKS Lock Core (not included). related. 2080 Universal
Locking Skewer.

“same key system.” These 8 cores enable you to lock all of your yakima
products with just one key. Lock Cores-8 Pack. Fits all lockable
accessories, Includes 8 SKS Cores and matching keys, 2 keys included
plus a control key. Installation. I broke off the key inside the lock
cylinder of my Yakima Skybox. I order the Yakima Same Key System
(SKS) Lock Cores (QTY 2) · Yakima Same Key System. Compatible
SKS-lockable skewer makes loading your fast and easy and keeps your
bike safe and sound (SKS Lock Core sold separately), All-new skewer.
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It works with Yakima's SKS lock cores (Same Key System, sold separately) so that A round
puck installs securely in trunk or hatch, preventing rack removal.
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